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Rcport of the Borrd of Directors
for the ]ear ended 3l Dccember 2018

On bdnlfofthe Board ofDireaors oi Al Khszns Iosuralc€ Conpa[y PSC and myselfhave t]le
pl€a$ure to present tbe Board of Dire€tors Report a'ld ,Audited Consolidated Finarcial Stateoents
for rhe year cndcd ! I Deci:mber 2018.

Prescltcd beloq' Ec lhe technical and financia] rcsults olthe Group:

l. Proti/Loss for

'

the ycari

TIre 1,ear 2018 has ended with positive oote ai the rcsults rcflected the outcomo ofconectil€
m.aslrre adopted by the Company.
The croup's lras managed lo subsladislly reduc€ its losses by appro)dErtely 90% Frcm AED
140.52 million in the period eodal oo 3L/112017 to 13.9 million in the period eudsd on 3l
December 2018.

2. InsuraErc actiYltles:
The Group reduced its ud€rwdting business in &e Year 2018 by 49.,K% as eompared to thc
year 2017. Thc gross \.!ritte! premium decreased froIIl AID 104.31 Elillion in 2017 to AED

'

52.74

millio!

itr 2018.

The gross claims paid bave deoeased &om AED 184.98 millioo in 2017 lo AED 72.50
ldllion in 2018.
The goup regisrer€d a
69.20 millio! b 2017.

let undenlriting

loss

ofAED I 1.80 million in 2018 compa!€d to AID

The total capilal a-qd resEr u-es ahibulabls to $e Componys equily holden is ,A.ED l0?.9
million as at i0 septeober 20l S againsl AED 1i 5.5 Eillion as at 3l December20l7.
3.

InYcitmert activlties:
Fmm investmqrt activities. Tbe Company q"s rble to register a Positive income ofAED 8.6
millor for 2018 comparEd to s loss ofAED 61.13 Dillion in 2017.

4. ExpoDser fioE operations:
Operati[g €xpenses allocated to u[derwritirB decreased fiom AED 44.20 uillion in 2017 to
AED 39.86 milliou in 2018. This is toinly due to drop ir provisiotr for doubttul debts
compared to the year 2017.

AL KIUZNA INSUR{NCN, COMPAI{I' P.S.C.
Report of tbc Board of Dbectors

for the ye.r eoded 3l Decemher 2018 (coltirued.,l

5.

Goirg fortdrrdr
Tbe Group will contioue drcughout 2019 tbe cooective measun s adoptcd iD the year 2018 in
order to msiotsin & ste8dy grDlvrh way forwaril.

Furthermore, the Company is going to adopt major rcforms though Capitol rcstructudog to
Eddress the ac{umulfied losses conditional to the approval of the mncerned authorities eud
the shareholders of
C, In addidon to saict mcssurqs thot $ill be adopted to steamline dE
invostmelt arld operarional are6s.

Al

Finally. the Board of Directors would like to extend its sincere thaoks and gratitude to H.H.
Shcikh Khalifa Bin Zayed Al Nahyaq the PresideDt of tle United AI&b Emirates and Ruler of
Ure Emirate of Abu Dhabi tl.H Sheikh Mohammed Bin Rashid Al M*toum, Vice Pr€sidell
aod Prime Minister of UAE and Ruler of Dubai. H.H. Sheikh Mohanmed Bin Zayed Al
NaLyafl. the Crown Prince qf Abu Dhahi aud $e Rulec of all tlte other Emkates for their
wise leadership aud support. We r*ould like to also thank the Securiries and Commodities
Authority, the Abu Dhabi slock Markel ard the Insuranc{ Authority for their continuous
support.

The Board rould like also to express its high appreciatioq to tbe Compaly's sbareholders.
corporate and indilidlal customeIs, reirsurers and brokers for their co[stsnt kust slld
oorinuous sopport in additioE to the CorBpary's manage.meflt team aad staflfor dreir sincere
efiorts and dedication.

Rubaya

Al Muhairi

March ?019
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FINA\CIAL TI{FOII.\I{TIOI{

The Shsrcholdeii'

AI lihazna I[surince Comp.ny P.S.C
Public Shf,reholdifl E CorDPanY
finitcd Amb Emiretes
Report ort

tie Audit

of thc Corsolidalcd FiErrtcial StalemeDts

Disclainer ofOpinion
We wete crgaged to sudit the coDsolidored financisl SldeseDt ofAl Khstra Insurance CorupsD}
P.S,C. its subridlries ( thc Group), $hich conrprise the coDsolidated stalBment offinsrci$l positiol as
al I I Deccinber 20 t 8. and the consolidated statemeDt of profit or loss. cotrsolidald stalment of odrer
comprehiisive incotrte. consolidsted Staternent of charlges in equity ad consolidarcd statement of
cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to to the consolidat€d Enancial statr €nts' iocluding a
zummary o f signi ficant accouo ti ng pol icies.
we do Eol express as opiniotl on tbe accompaoyiug consoildated finaJrcial stat$lr€nt of tlre group.
becnuse of tbe significaDt of Eatters described in the bosis for disclsimff of openioo section of ourcpor! wc haye not becn able to obtsin suffcie appropristo audit eYidsncc to provide o lrasis for on
audir opeoion on &ese coosqlidated finsneid stalsneuts.
Bd.sis
-

lor

Dischimnr optnion

As di6'cusssd in Note 3 to tte coDsolidated {irancial statcm€Ets, as of tbe end of the reponing
year. the Group;s losses for the year amountiug to AED 13'91?,929 cash flows used in opemtiog
activities miourting to AED 40833,398, 8nd accumdat€d losses excecded 509; of thE shEe
cepitrl.

- A revised Managernent's plan and cash llow forccass with revisBd dates for srbmissiol oflhe
Core€tive Plan od disposal of assets has becn approved by the Board of Directors ss of the
dat€ of itris reJnrt. The cash flow forecasls includ€ arsrmpdons related to rlon-sforcemeqt of
rhc terms of the loan agre€mcn| iII respeot of recov€ring the wbole outstarding loao balancc
includhg rhe forgiv€n amoufl and intBtes{. and the group disposed property worth af 17,6
Mi[ions in second quater of20l8 and plarrning to dispose more in the year 2019'
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R.EBORT ON R-EI'IEW AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION (continueil)

-The group registrEtion certitcsl€s rviili lnsurance Authority expired oqd [avc aot )cl be.u
rcoewed-

-

The lnsr.nance authorities suspeosion is prevailing lill the reporling dare and the group had
appoioted I lbr'rd party coDstllta for the con€clive proposal.

W€ were Dot provided witb doEumentetioE relsted to th€se rssumptions to suppod lh€
of tbe consolidated financial stat@ledts beirg Prepsled usioE the Eoing collcerD
basis of accourdtrg Coosequently, we wers uoable to corfirm or dispel $'hothsT it is ap$opriste
to prepare $e coEsolidated financial srat€rossts using the going conrxrn basis of accounting'
appropEiateness

- Dudng lhe ye{I tlle Group has incurted peDalli€,s from rb€ Fedetsl Tax Aulhority amoontiog to
AED 7,411,97'1 due to not slhmitting palments of due uxes, while tolal peDa&ies as of lhe &te
ofllle rapott were AED l8 Millions.
Fltlther,

as disclosed

i!

Note 1 to the coo6olidared Enancial stat€mcnts:

- The consoildsted finoncial sttt€menrs hcludes the assets, liabilities and op€ratiBg .esuh for the
subsidaries collipaoy io which it h8s not audited by indcpendEnt auditor and Ne can oot salisfy
onr' self by other audit ptoceedur€ if the operating result of these subsidarie's wili marerielly

effect the consolidlted financial statemcnts.

Fllaher, as disclosed iD Note 6 to the consolidatdl Snarcial stalerneEts:

I

ctrryiog value ofAED 90.4
oillion ss of 3l Decqnbe. 2018 (31 December 2017 i AED 87.3 million) for rvhich the masler
dwcloper did not tsansfer the titles ro the DsItre olthe group, petrding rhe sehl€ment of the last
instalmeots, $dich ale linted to the coEpletiou of the de$elopment works. We rvo:e unable to

- The Cloup's investment properties include

tl,o plots o{ lsrd with

detennile whethet any adjustrnents to this amoutrt wcre necessat)

.

Ee! .4ldit Mallers
Koy audit matlers are those matters thal i! our professional judgmen! wqe of most significau in the
audit of the consotidat€d financial stateEre[ts of thc cutrcd ].ear. Thcse matt€is wsrc addrEssed io rhe
context of our adit of the consoEdst€d firancial stalcmeot as wbole, asd in forming our opinion
thereoD. atrd we do not providii 3 sepernte apinjon on dlese oaders.
-

insEance cl)mrict which includes uneam€d preoiums resaves. claiu's
undcr settelmetrt reservq claims lncurred bul qot le?oned reseftq utr alloclted loss adjustment
expe$es rescrvc, uneryirett risk reserve ard uneamed rcinsurstrce commission as explailed irt
rlote ( l0 & 15 ) involves camplex estiqatiol process, These lisbilities based on distributing the
risk over coverage ptf,iod, and were dglqmiBed by thc achrrisl accoults . thc-se accounts are
subject to e-xplicit and implicit sssuElptio$ relating to thc expeoted settshDent smounl and
sdlelmerl paft€ms of claiss.We fosus on &sse provisiou as it reguire thc assistancc of
iadependent evauator qfld b€aruse o{ the cqnrplcxity involvcd in the astimatioo pmcess. and the
sienilicarl judgments itrcludcd in determinding the lalucion ofthes€ lisbiliti€s.

The liability rise

fom

lt

REPORT ON Rli\rlEW AND IiINANCLLL INFORiIiATION (continucd)

Oth$ Maltots

- The coDsolidated fin&ncial stat€aents of the group br th€ y6ry toded 31 December 2017 were
oudital by anober ardiLr *ho oxplessEd & disclaimer opinion on thosre statemfits oa 27 Mach

2018,

responsible for the other ioformation Other idorxration oonsists of the
infomelioo ircluded in the (iftup s 2018 amual report' othgr rhsn coBsolidsted hs$cial
stateme s and our auditot's rq)ofl thereo[

- Manag€[Ired

is

our opinion on the consoitidated flnanoial statetls s does not cover the qther irtromstioa
we do oot express any tbE! of assurance tonclusion th€reon,

Responsibilitias of Management
Fifisl{ciaI Slaterrtl,nts

a l nrose Chotged

8nd

with Govennnce lor the

Msrsgem€nt is responsible for thc preparafion ald ftir pres€ntatio$ of the inancial stalem@ts ir
lccatdence with IFRS, ard for such intemal conttol as lrdragemetrt delermincs is nec€ssary to
euable the prepamtion offmncial statements tllat are fid€ &om lratcdsl raisstat€mEnt' wh€tber due
to fraud or error.

Ia prcparing the finrncial statemeo$, man&gerneot is responlible for assossif,g t}te company's ability
to coltinue as e goirg coucsm, disclosil& as applicabtg meners relared ro goiog concefl and usiog
the goilg concem basis oftrccoutrting unlebs managemqd either iDiflds b lhuidare the compaly or
lo ce{so operatioDs, or bas no rcalistic altcmative but to do so.

,4|ditots' Reqtonsibilitif for thc .4udi, ofthe Fino ciol Staten,e, s
Our responsibility is to corduct aq audit of tIrc group's consotidated finrncisl stalsnents i'
accord8nce silh tqtarDatioqal Srandard on Auditing 8nd to issue an auditot's tepor'L Hov/.evgr,
besuse the of thc Matters described in the b6sis for Disclaimer ofopiniol section ofour t€pofi. we
w'erE

Ilot able to ohtaiD SufEcisrd apptopriste audit evidence to provide a basis for an audit opinion

oll thesc consolidaled Enaacil statemeots

of the group h accordatroe wilh lhe lntemotaonal Elhics Sldndards Eod for
Accout tddtst Code of Ethics fot Pra/essiorutl Accotmtants OESBA Code) together with the other
ethic{i requiretreDts that are relevsnt to our uldit of the croup's (oEsolidated firlAncisl state,lrerlts
irr thc Udlcd Aiab Emirateli, and we have lfutfilled our olhe. dhical tespoosibilities in sctordarce
lrith these requtemeots and the IESBA Code.

We

E c indspeudent

7

REPORT ON RD\:IEW AND FIN.q.NCIAL INFOIL\{*,TION

(CONfiNUCd)

Reporl on oaher lcgal ond. reg/l,lslot! rcqrireoronts

We are reguired to rep)rt oD lhe applicatioo of the provisions of the UAE Federal I-au' No. 12) of
2015 0nd the Articles ofAssociatioq ofthe CoElpany as PEr Atticle 2'16 oflbe UAE FElcral hw No.
(2) of 2015- F!rth6r. as required by the U.A.F,. Feders.l l-sw No- 6 of 2007, as amcnded- we are
required to report whdher we bave obtained all the inforoation and exl,lstlations we comidered
'i]r 0re Basis for
rtecessary for the putpose of our audil Howevet dtle to the mattcls describcd
Disclaimer of Opinion above- we are utable to rePort fu(ier on the apllication ofthese re{uirculents.

Tahl -^hu

& Co. IIlternatioDal

I(iIani
Licensed Alditor No.
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UNITID ARAX EnllR{TES

E\HII3IT
CONSOLID,{TED ST.-I,TEMENT OF FTNANCIAL IIOSTTTON
AS AT 3I DECEMBER 2OIff
(AlrOLn* rs ARE E(PtrEsStrD L\- U.t.E, DIRIaMS)

\0!l

2018

1017

ASSETS
hoperty and equipme
Investrnmts properties
Invcstments designared at fair value ttLrough
oLh{i comprcbisft,e ilcooe (FWOCI)
Iove6tuso],s desiEnaled d fair vqlue through
trlrcfiI and loss (FVTPL)
Shrutory deposil
Premium and insurance halancss rcceivables
Rcinsursnc€ co ract assets
Other rtxeiltable aad prepalmerls
Di0tred acgui:itioa cost
Deposirs
Cssh and c&rh oq$ivaleBrs
TOTAI TLSSETS

5

I

(J)

7

(b)
8

q

t0

ll

1,075,850

1,.3 r

1,520

!96,942,860

t01,79s,000

.19.1 t0,.169

60.01i6.5rr9

66,42.r,48t
10,000,000
56,608,917

82,911.862

r0,000,000
66,452-',l9'l
85,164,9s7

55J86,r08
13,?85,4{r

9.545.s.?4

294.655

a821,158
1,858,633

ll

o t la ,1<

1_1.451.566

548.268-0t 6

EOTTTTI' AND LTABtrJTTES

DOUTry ATTRIBUT.ABLE. TO
SHAREHOLDERS' OF THE PAR.ENT
Shde prertriurr!
Accumdated (Ioises)
Issued a[d paid up shar. capital
FaiI value ftserve
Statutory reserve
Net cquiay - Erhibil C
LIAXILITIES
Borlowilgs far! basks
Bud ofscrvi€e benefits obligstion
Tecluical provisions
lnsurance and other payables
Reinrurance deposit ietEined
UDcsEed rrliEur,aE€ colnmissioo
Defened income

Totd llabllti€s
Total equity erd liabilitics

1,788J22

1.188,1?2

t:

(397,4 l 1,023)

(-183.493.094)

420,000,000

420,000,000
15,040,748

18,712,1-35

6!,t{5,349

lq
1S

62.

r45J49

105-234.883

I r5..18t..125

187.r67,259
6,849.506
90.xx3,997
t53,227,956
573,002
499.861
4.491,552
I

195.279.t25
6.361.625
176.125.1 t 6
137, t26,256
1.418.8

t8

593,997

4-024.994
520

I
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,.\L KI'IAZNA INS

CE COIITPANY P.S.C
TIIIITED AR.A.B E}IIR.A]'ES

EXIIIBTI

or PlloFlT oR l,OSS

A'TED ST
FOR'I'IIE YE.{R END
(ATIOU:{TS

3! DECtttBliR 2018
AITE f,XPRESSIID II U.A.L UIR}IAII'S)

Gross premiurn
Reinsurance share ofceded busine.ss premiums

\OTE

20t8

2017

2l(c)

52,716.188
(15J3-1.971)

104,307,50-s

21,4fr2.,216
Net pr€mium
28,103.r?6
Change in Urcamed premiurn provision
sssos,{92
Net premirur earoed
?l(c)
1,632.340
Commissions esncd
(s"s99,854)
Com rissioBs poid
5 rs37,978
Grosr uEdenYritilrg itlcoEe
(72,49e.834)
Cros cleims paid
21.003.672
Reiosurancc shars of ioxnsrce claims
(51.496'162)
Net cbims
22.062'829
Change in claims uder s€ttlEment
(f0Jt8,738)
Charge in r€insuranc€ share for claims uoder settl€oeDl
20.065,1'15
Chargc ia claims incured but oot repoted
rrserve
Change in insurance sbrre for claims iocuned but Dol reported
0 0,771.600)
(720'23f)
expens€s
Churgc in uoallocatcd loss sdjustmens
8,169'084
Charge io uaexpir€d risk
(467.491)
Changc in reirsumac€ sbarq of msxpir€d rcserve
(23.41i.t6'1\
Nel cLiDs itrcurred

p{id

rLrserye

reserve

reserve

resenE

reserve

tl

(3r,420.475)
70,887.030

4],36:,105
n4249,335
1,462,?r0
(r2,842"11l)
104

(184,978,41

l)

39J09.9s9
(r45J 684s2't
44132,630
(2',t,090,232)
1,727.568
(2J00,930)
'10'138'l
1,818J03

(3J51!!I
(129,848,926)

(39,86439s)

(44.204,090)

(11,803.684)

(69,183,782)
(61.133,07

Finance cosl

&655,037
(3,r4E,647)
(r0.769,2821

Net Qoss) for the ] esr - f,rhibit D

(r1.917,929)

Operating expenses
Net

udswdliog

(loEs)

bcoEe / (lqss) &om hvestmerls
Torsl 0oFs)

(Loss) pcr ordinsry sharc

R

l!l

(0.033

'r'nE -4c:{:otlP4\11 ]G NOTES ARE -Lti
NTEGRAL T',.1R7'OF TEESIi CONSOLIDATED FANAXCIA' SI.{

10

il

(130.316,857)
(10.204,181)
(140.52r,038)

r)

rc.I,A\TS

(0.r346)

AL KTIAZNA INSURANCE CO]IIPANY

P.S.C

[.!\{lR{TES

UNITEI)

EXSIBIT B
CONSOLIDATED STATEIITENT OIi PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTTTER

ID
(AMOt:'tTS AR[ E\?RESSnD tar t!.4.E. DrRrrAillS)

10r8

NO-T[

(Loss) for the

o3,9l7J2e)

lear

2017
(140.511.018)

Othcr comprchensive 0oss):
value 0oss) on invesknents at FVTOCI
Rcleirse ofreval ation res€rve due to djsPosals
atrd tlTire offinvestmentr at FVTOCI
Other comprchensirc income lbr the year

f'dr

(3!t89!670)

? (a)

(4.849,494)

6,861,057

3,6?1387

Total contprehensive (loss) for the year - Erhibit C

(

10.246.541)

I-IIE ACCOII'PANI'INC NOTES ANE A\ ,!,TECR.\L
PART OF THESE CONSOI.IDATXD FINN-\'CT4L SIA IZN'EI{1s

r1

(4.849.494)
(14s.370,532
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BtT t)

STATEMENT OF
\TAR ENT'ED 3I DECF]IIBER 2OI8
(AlllOUNIS ARE EXPRESSEDT^_ e.A,E. OIREAIIS)

2018
r

[oss) for

Rolt o

(t3,917,92e)

the year - Exhibit B

2017
(140.521,038)

AdiustE€lt to reconclle trct incoroe to rlct
rasi proyided bv oDe.athg sctiYities
DeprecierioB of pro,p<rty atld cqurprueul
Ne[ &ir vdue Gah) / loss oa inYestrEent prcp€Tties

Wlite off irvostnelt designatcd al FVTOCI
Wrile oI[ investrnert designated al FVTPL
Nct fair lalue loss oD itrve,shoeDr designated al F-VT?L
Realized (lrofi0i loss otr hvestdred designaled at FVIPL
Realized loss from sale of irvestm<rs desigrated al FVTOCI
Net fucome ftom investmeri propertieg
Dividends &om investmE lr in se.udti6

s66,100
(rr,752,860)

673,696
20,0()4,000

3,r 12J89
4,r00_500
9,046,604
(4,018,840)

51.616,278
4,978,680

6,861,057
(7 $21,1r11

(9J29,480)
(6,965,868)

(19,r77)

(32,4211

(6.693,286)

IDterest inoomg
Firarr:e cost
Irss / tgai!) o! disposal ofproperty and equipEelt
Pmvisioo for doublli reccivrbtes, oet

ofscn'ice bene6ts obligstion
Ope.dtirg (loss) b€fore rvorkiog capilal changes

t0,769,282
?,701

l0:04,18 r

(4Jr5,02s)

I I, t35,066

719,919

EEd

03,r24,887)

Chstrses itr the componeuts of workitrs c&pltal:
Decrease in deferred ocquisitioD ,rosts
Dccresse in othqr reinsuraDce conract assels
(Decreasel iD insuranc€ co tacl liabilities
(Decrease) in uneamed reinsurance commission
Dccresse i! preEjum artd insurance reoeivables
(Iocre3se) in other retsivables stld prqaymeals
lncrease il irsurance sod o&er payables
(Decreae) m reinsurance deposit retalr€d
Incr.jdse / (decrease) in difsed iocome
Net cash flo$,s (wed ia) opetatiog actirities
eht obligsliol
scttlemen( of @d of serice
(used
h) openting acticities
Net cash floas

29,778,849
(85,901,119)
(94,136)

(40.67r,360)
(262,038)
(,10,93-1.398i

ll

r)

6.084.72t

.166,558

INTEGRLL PART OF THESE CON.IOLIDAT'T:D

5

36.2?8,516
(95,560.347)

(3,739,9r7)
16.10t.700
(84s,816)

:TIIE ACI:ON'PAIryTNG NOI'I,S .1RE

943,152.

(57,176,r

2,528,503

14,158,905

b

(82.39?)

AN

fiIAIYAAL

ST.4TENTE]iTS

t929.266)
28,104,051
70,8s9,404
(632,553)
(3. 662.699)
(66,814,324)

$4201r
(67,26r.529')
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CONSOIIDATED STABMENT Or C.,ISU FIOWS
I'EAR la-DED 3t DECEI\IBER ?OlE

tr.OR

TIIE

(A-\touNTs ARE [-\IiR!SSED lt\ l].^.1i. DIXH4!t1)

2ot'l

20tE
FLOI S FROI\T INVE$TING ACTIVIfIES:
Disposal of iDvesthena Frop6rties
Di6po6sl off hvestment de-\ignatcd al FVIOCI
Decreasc / (incre&3e) h deposits
Purnh8se ofpropErty atrd equipmelt
Divideqds receivcd
Nst itrcoee &am investmenr in properties
CASE

17,605,000
8.E02,756
1,858.633

7,62t,722

1,

19,t11
t3,239,972

Financc cost
Net cash llax,s (osed ia) frnanciDg acliuities
:/ET CASfi FLOI9S (USE)) DURU',{G TEr IEAR
Cssh and cash equivalents at beginning of the year

1

28.949.899

- Nole 12

55.502,{15

45.084.130

(8,r1?,066)
(10,769,282)
(r8.88r.348)
(4,312.33r)

(10,081,089)

1-r,.151,566

55.649.026

-------!J!9J11

TllE ACCOJITPAA'I'INC 1\iOTES ,IRE

(9,939, t 7?)

(20.020,26r )
(42.197,460)

___-E.4r-lJ!6

/-'i

IA"TEGRAL PART OF TI]E.TE CONSOIJDATED rIII.INCT-'LL STATEMENTS

t.1

r11

8l

CASE FLOWS FROM IiINANCING ACTTVIIIES :
(Decrease) io borolvings iiom baD.Ls

fNL OI Tm }TAR

6,965,868
9,329,480

6,693.286

tnercsl incohe received
Procsed from salc of bvestur@ts designated al FVTPL
Proceed &on3 salc ofproperty atd equipueEr
Net cash llo*s &oa iltvesting actirilies

CASH AI\'D C{SS EQUTVaI-E:{TE AT

(2S.s26)
(?5?.210)

(338,13r)

AL KHAZNA INSUR{NCI] CONIPANI'
TTNTIND

AR{B

ENI

P.S.C

IRATES

NO'TES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

(n-Motiirs

Ia)

_{RE EXPRESS.ED

n

U,A.E DTREAMS)

STATUS AND ACTIVITIES

At lqrzna l[sumoce Comp&ry P.S,C, (the "Grollp") is
The Compaoy are iocoryoret€d iE
No. (4) ilated 1l S€ptembr 1996.

tip

a

p6lic shffeholding collpsDy.

Flxdrote ol Abu Dhabi by virtue of the Emiri Decree

The Cotupsly's principol aqtivity is tlre writiog of general hsuraoce a.nd re-ingurstcc
bEsinaes of all clssses,

b)

The goup operdtes through its head of6oe in Abu Dhabi and braach ofrcos il Dubai srd Al
Ain. The group is domiciled h the United Amb Ernir8t€s and iB rcgisteEd office addr€ss is
P.o. Box 73343. Abu Dh$i, Utrit€d ArEb E asr*,

c)
d)

The Comper/s ordhary shar€s ee listed on Abu Dhabi Secsrities Exchatrge.

The coD5olidat€d Erancial staretrlcnls of AI Kluaa tosurame Compsny P.S.C. (the
'troup') for the lear &o', I Janu$y 20181o 3l Dec€Eber 2018 ircludqs assels, [abilitics

ad

rhe rcslllr

ofopsrdioEs ofthe followiDg subsidiaies:

Nanre ofsulrsidian

Conntr! oI

PIoBorliol! of

orvnerrlriD

incorDorstion

Prircipal activities

To msrket, promote
The Bqst Tcnarts LLC

Rcal Estate Acsdemy
(Al Akaryh
*t
Academy)

Est.

Al Khazoa Real Estte
Est. ,'

IIAF

99?/1'

delivc.r
nrsnagsrrrxrl
To

LiAE

t00%

delivcry mslrgeErsrl srd

advisory ssrvices

I.:AE

r00%

To mad{€( pror[ot9 and
ddiver llaaageo€t sfld
advisory seryices io

To

1001,;

Real Estate AcademY

lbr Training LLC *

ofr€al estate.

provide

busiaess

m8lagemcot trafuiing,

+

IT Acadcrny LLC *

iD

respcd ofresl €state.

Modern Acad€my

LLC

and

advisory services.
a*el promote ald

respeet

Administrstive Tlainiog

and

propgty

r00",,i

U;\E

1000//o

UAE
I5

To

provide

business

mnnagemd trainiog-

To provide busines:
management hailinE-

AL KHAZNA TNSURANCE COMPANY P.S'C
LINITED ARAB EMIRAT'ES
ST
I-A"\{OUNTS ARE IiXPR[SSED tN [t-!!u. DIIUI.L\IS)

Name ofsubsidir! v

Countrt'of

Pt'oportion of
o$'lrership

incollrortrtion

Principal acti\,ities
To pmvide ttainiag in tbe

Acadoly ofTourism
and Holidays LLC *

100%

Fir$ Deal Real Eitatc
LLC **+

r00%

A&ldemy for lnvestmed
E$. *

!00%

Under Wririog
Electronics Solulions
Est. *

Tada*el Electronios
Solutions Est, +

IJAE

field of travel, loudssl
and hotcl managemert

To manage investnsnts
io r€al €stats,

U.4I

To

matrage iqvesfilf{|ts
in real estate.

Data
100%

tT

AE

fomsttiqS;

comP$er sYst€fs and
itrstrumeots lilling
service,s.

UAE

1{J$o/o

Software coosuitaflcy'
stodlg alld rehieving
dEta.

Tel Fa-sl Recruilmer}I
Agencics LLC *

99'yo

TJAI

Tcl Fast Matrpower
Supply LLC *

9994

L'AE

Employmcnt sereiEs

-

rccruitment.

LabouIeN

sopply

services.

*These sEbsidiari€s hav€ rlot yed corDdetrced o!€ratioDs 8nd iheir trade liceflses have
eraired and oot beeo renewe
.+Thcse subsidiaries hrve trot yct corflnmced operations ard do ool have kade lic€nses'
*++Those subsidisriE have coomened operetioDs brt theil trtde lictnEes hav€ €xpircd slld
oot been renewed.

l(t

AI, KEAZ{A INSI]RANCE COMPANY P.S.C
U'IIITED ARAB EMIRATES
NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED F'INANCIAL STA-IEMENTS
(AMOf,N'S ARE L\Ptt[s-sliD Ifi u.A,f,- DIRflANlS)

ADOPTION OIi NEW dN'D REVISED INTEBNAIIONAL FTN.TNCIAL
REPORTTNC STANDARDS 0Est)

to the $rr€nt year. 0rB group has adopted dre qew atld revised Intemltional Finiocial

a)

Rsporting Sialdads ftrRSs) includiog the lnterustionsl Accounting Sta ards 0'ASs) atrd
rb; inbryretatioDs that are releYant to its op€rations and Effe!'tive for annual repoltilg
periods bcgiqdttg o! I January20l8.

i.

IFRS 9 - Fiaoncial Insmtnens
A ftlal v6rsiot1 of IFRS has bceD igsocxl which replaces

t

IAS 19 finarciLl Inslruments:
Recogiition aad Measwemeu- The coE:plercd 5t8!dard coll1prises guidance oo
Classitrcation and Meastrclneul. IInpaAEe t, Helge Acaou.tltiog and Doecognition'
IFRS 9 futroduces I llew &pproach to the clBssification offiaaocial asscls, lvbich i5 driven by
the busiuess model in }iich the ass€t is held sDd ils cash ow charactsristics'

A ne\r businesB oodel approach was iahoduced wbich sllou's cedai! fnaDci8l arsets to be
categorized as 'fair value through other comprehenrive incomc" io cstsirl citcumslances'
Thercqutemeots for fioancial liabilities are most'ly canied forwad unchariged liom IAS 39However, some changes were made to the fair value option for fitEncitl liabilities lo addrEss
the issue ofown crdit risL.
The nerr standard ioboduces I siDgle "etrpcr1cd ctedil loss'' impairmeot modcl for the
Eeasurernent of finnmial assets,
IFRS 9 cafries forwsrd the derecogDition r€quiremeEts offiratrcial sssets and liabilities frout
rAs 39.

trRS 15 - Revenua lron conlrdcls wilh orstolrels rePlqces IAS l8 s'hich covers conkacts
for goods and services ard lAs I t which covers co8structioD cotrtrasts,
new standa is based on the griflcipte tbat Fevenue is recognized when codrol of a
good or sen'ice hansfers to a crustoElcr - 3o the notio! of control replaces lhe existing notion

IIe

oiriskr

snd rewards.

trew five-step proc€ss must be applied belore revenue can be reoogoized: 1) Iderfi&
cgntracts with crl*omers; 2) ldeotify fte sqparate pqtbrmarce oblisalioD; 3) Det€rrnirc the
traDsactioD price of lhe cutrtrast 4) Atlocate the tralsaction price to each of the sepsrale
perfomraoce obligstiotrs, and 5) RecogEiT,e the rgv€nuE as eoch pcrformaace obligation is

A

satisfied.

t1

CE CO MPANY P.S.C
LNS
TINITED .{LAB E URATES

AL KTLAZNA
('
(.41\!oUN

ls ARE DXPRESStrD IN t:'A.E. DIRIL'tllS)

KE' chgnges tu curre lnscttc,e ore:
Ary buodled goods or s€rviccs thd are distinct mu51 be sslEratcly recogoizod. aad any
dircounts or rebates ou thc cotrllcct price must gmerally be allo6alEd to tll€ ssp&r8ts
elemeqts.
Rwenue msy b€ rEcognized eadier rb,m urder currE[t dsnalards if the consideration varics
fot any leasoDs (such as for incontive's, rebotes, terfommce fees' royalties. success of an
ollIcome etc) - minimum arlrounls mB$ be rccognized if lhey ate not al sigDifcs r risk of
revtrsal.

Thc poiqt at which rev€flue is able to be recogniz,ed may sbifi: some revenue which is
cuneotly reognized at a point h time at the clld of r couhacl nay have lo b€ recogBized
over the @(Ihact term and vicr versa
Thcrc are new specific rules oo liccnses, wan'atrtis. aon-refiudable upfront fees and.
consignmellt srraDge[re ts, to Daac a &w.
hcreased disclos'ure rcquiments.
I1

)-

dvdnce Considcrati

The lDterFrelalion cluifss thst, in delemioiDg the spot a(chsngs rate to use on iaitisl
r€cognitioB of the related asset, expqlse or hcome (or parl of it) oa the derEcog itioa ofa
Ilon-monet$ry asset or non-mouetsry liability relating ro advance consideration- the date of
lhe traosaction is the date on which ar ortiry initially rccognizcs tbe rlon'monelary asset or
Dotr-mooetary liability srising from the adva[ce consideration- Ifthere arc ENltiple paymests
or receipts tr advance, then tbe colity must detcrmine a date of the traosactions for each
pE)ment ar receipt of advance considcration- This lrterpretation does oot have sIly impact
on the group's financial s{stetrlcnrs,
Ad,

tv

Improvetrerils to tFRSs 201+ 2016 Cyolq the short't@ e&uiPlions w€re deleted because
they hsve Dow s€rved thsir iDtsnded purpose, Thesn &trrndmeots do nol have any impact on
tbe Efoup's EnanGid stslerueots.

b)

Tbe following aoendfiIeDts !o stsndsrds are efective for the culrsllt )reo but srE iEd€v8ni
the group's operations:

-

ArnEndmerlts tp IAS 40 - Trande:s of Invcstoent ProP€rt}'.

-

Ameodliems

AsrsrdEle.sls to IFRS 4
Corhscts.

10

- ApFlyiry trRs 9 FiDAocisl loslrumeBts with IFRS 4 trIlsrtsrce

to IFRS 2

-

Clissificatioo 8nd MeasureoHrt

of

Share-based Payreot

Traordstiotrs.

-

IAS 28 - lqvestDeuts in Associates aod joid vg|tures - C'larification tbst mersuring
hvestccs d fsir value through pmfit or loss is an invesuerl-by-investmqt choirx
irnprovemeots to IFRSS 20 I 4- 20 t 6 Cycle-

r8

AL KILAZI'IA INST,RANCE COMPANY
UNTTED ARAB

P.S.C

EIIIRAITS

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL ST-{TEMENTS
(nvouNls ARE fxtRtrssEt) L\ I.].A.E, DIRIIA}IS)

c)

Al the date of authorization of thrse finalsial statellelrts. rie following
hrerpretatiotrs hsve be€il iseued but Irot yet efertive

Standsrds qnd

:

E$tctive for saaual
eeriods bcgindru
ou or Efttr
IFRS 16 - L%ses.

I January 2019

IFRS 9 - Financial Instrumert5 - ,meodments Elating lo prepayable furaacial asscts lvidr negative compensation.

I

IAS l9 - Employee BeoefiE - amendments relatitrS lo plaI]
$reodmeot, curtailru€nt or s€ttlemglll.

I ,anuary 2019

IAS 28 - InlBstlDerts i! Associales 8od Joint Vedureli aEr€odrl]ents relsting to looE tetm interests io tssocistes and joitrt
vsntures.

1January20l9

Amondments IIRIC 23 - tlncenaiut-v ovet IDcorDe Taa Treahnenls

I January

IFRS 3 - Busitr@ss Cambinations - ameadmonts to definition
business-

ofa

I

January 2019

20 I 9

January 2020

I Januarj'2021

IFRS l7 - Itsw&ce conEacts
.Ameqdm€ats 1o IFRS l0 and LAS 28 - Salc or conlribution ol'
assgs behvqen an iBve$o! arld its associate orjoitlt ventuIc-

3.
a)

COTNG CONCERN

During the rcportitlg )'ear, the group submitted its correr"tive plan to irrsunnce authority a'!d
they 6re u,aiti g the epproval or iL The m8lagcm€ot decided ifl this conective plan to
reduced its underwriting sctivities in diff€Eot lines of bu5iless urtil it concludes on
correctivg measurs, which will be bared on techaical recommendatioDs $uggested by
m8n{gemeot. This has resultErl in a reductio! in cash i{oows ool dle uDdeFititing busircss
and consequeotly a rcduction in avail,able cash as at the etrd oftbe lepo,ti,E ,Ear.

i9

AL KHAZN,A. INSUR{NCE COI\{PAT{Y
TINITED ARAB

EIIIRATIS

NOTES TO CONSOL ID,{TF,D FINANCIAL

(AIOrrrTs

P.S.C

ARf, EX?RESSED rN U-A.E.

.LTEMEl\'-rS

DIR[L\|S)

The Gmup mighr not be ablt to rDe€{ irs fiEancial obligrtions 6r the c.mifig 12 months if it
does not geiterate sufficient cssh ool)ls through tbe opemting actiYiti€s and the disposal of
additiond sssets.

b)

Tho Finarcial Regulations for lnsurance Companies (the 'Regulatloos") issutd by the IA
sets speoilied limits for assets distn:bution ald allocation. Holding insdmi$sible ilveshneots
or oon-compliance ',ridr lhe set limils $ects the Group's tbility to E€et the Regulations'
solvency requiEmeDts- The deadlines for compliance with lbe R€gulations requireEe s
vary betwes.n end of January 201? and end of January 2018. Compliance wilh these
requiltmetrts requires siEnificant restructuring of t}le Group's investrnslts portfolio b&red
on diffr:rsflt milqstones within the cunetlt yfar, wi0r full implemottatioo,
non-conpliatrce with regulations r€quirrDsrls, the
suspensions ofiB optretions froEl th€ insurarc, aulhorities

DDe

c)

to

goup is usdcrgoi$g

the

The Croup ioctmed loss€s amounting to .AED 13.917,929 asd cash 0ows used io operatbg
activities amounted to AED 40.931,39S for tl1e year ended 3l Decqnber 2018 and its
sccumulated lo$ses exceEd€d 50% ofibsh e capital as of3I December 20l8.
Managemed corlsidels Ursl t!9 above factors present significsDl cball@ges to the group ir
terms of meeing its operstitrg and financirE cash flow requirem@ts in thc foresecsble
future. Wbilst maDagem€nt has planned tlle belorv messures to overcqms thosc
circumslances, thse e[e m&terial ulcertainties o'/er fiitule r€sults 8nd cssll llows.

- Ma gemcnt sill rc{ssesq

based on the conective Pla& ils PriEiog and reiosurance sbatery
to irnprove lhe petforeance of the medical line of busiqess and its pricing aud sxpt:!"se
loadings of the motor slld other liDes of bosiness. ManagerBeol is also dewloping aud

expeoses actoss all lines of business'
Managstnest has a reasoqable exPectation that this Cortective Plas will emble the Group to
gensrate profits or to at least rcduce its losses trom operating activitics sig{ficaotly'

implemeoting

a

plan

to review the ov€$ll

20
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E|\IIRATES

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED F-TNANCI.4.L STATEI\TENTS
(,rvouNl's ,lRr I.\IRISSED IlT T.A.E. DIRH-{\TS)
- The Board has set m inveshngot action plan for restrudhuinE the Oroup's itrv$strflenls
porfolio Etld fqr fuU or partial disposal of c€rtain investElEuts itrcludirg ploE of l8o4
and/or othel quoted and oon4uoted investmeols to ge&F&t€ cash flows to suppon the
operatiog sqd financing cash flow requirements ir the short aod Bodium l€IlB ss w€ll as tg
comply wilh hsursocc Authority regulatioEs requit€Dena relaled to concenretion atrd
asset allocation limits,

to contirue in rhe aclivity ofthe Conrpany
and auhoriz"ed the Board to sell inveshrent sssets, if nceded to settle tbe bark loan 8trd
gcnerate liquidity.

- Oa 30 April 2018, the AGM

Passed a resolutior

Thesc coDditions isdi&te the eristence of multiple rDotcrial ulrcertainties rhsl may cast
signiicaot doubl oE the goup's ability to continue as a going coucern snd th€refote t&t it
the nomd cautse oi
may be unablc to realize its assets and di'scharge its liabililios
bu-siness, As a resu.ll. of the mitigating measurss described abovc' managemor hrs a
reasooable cxpe.clarion that the Gtoup h8s adequfite Plao 8nd tqlouces to overcome thes€
cballeqges and contiflue io operatiooal existenca for the foresceable fuiue.

i

This conclusior rsties particulflly oD the Group beiog able to successfully irnPlemsDt its
Corrective PIan for the iosu$nce business, non-enforcsEeot of the tqms of tbc loa!
sgrecrnent iE respect of recov'ahg tlre qholc outst rdirg loao bolutcc including the
forgiven aIroulrt aod interest by the bank, release of oogoing suspension on operatioq as
well as for full or p8ltial disposel of crrtain assets" so lhe CroLrp can conteitr its lors€s. arrd
generate posi[ve c{sh flows Aom opsratiag aud investing activities. For tbese reasotra,
rn'dnageeeqt contilues lo adopt lhe goilg mlccn.l bssis of accounting in prepsring the
consolidated fi.BanciBl state@6lts.

Ix thc ibsenc€ of the crcup's ability to achievc managt,Dent's plsnred llessures' the goitrg
concsrD basis would be invalid ald adjuslmerts \tould have to be made to reducc the \dues
of the sss€ts as pr*eqted in the consolidated ststem€st of finarcisl position to their
recoverable amoults, to provide {or firtlher lisbilities $8t might srise ard lo rslassiry oor
cutrenl assds aod liabilities as qt'reEt sssets and liabilities.

l1

AI, KIIAZN A INST'RANCE COMPAN-I'

P.S.C

UNTTED AItr\R EltlIIL{TES

NOTtrS rO CIONSOLIDATED FINA,\CLAI STATEMEN]
(.{l\l OTiNTS

4.

S

AITE EX}RIISSED Ni !.A.L. DIruL{MS)

SUMMARYOI'SIGNIFTCANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES
Caoso|idzted Fioaacial Stste eats kepamtion Ftamcvork
Tbe ceDsolidatcd firrsocial statwsnts bave been prcpated i[ accordance witb lDternational
Fina[ciat ReportiIlg Shndads.
h

Canioh'dnlel Statcr.ne ofcomplianoe
The consolidated f-Esnqisl statements hsve bcen prepered in accordarce with hlernatioml
Fiorncial Repsdng slardards (IFRS) and applicable r€quirur[Eots of U^E Federal Low No.
6 of2007 conceming hsulance Companias aDd Ag€ols.

c,

Basis

of gepantion

The consolidated linetrsial slalemests hove ben prepud on thc historical cost basis,
oxeept for lhe me3suremeot / revalustion of certain assets and fio[ocial instsumeots at a
basis other tha! tlle hisorical cost. The significant accountiog policies are set out below.
d

Property ond equipment
Th€ property snd equipmeat are caried in the corlcolidstod ststsme'Et of fi$ncial ilosition
al theh cost l€s6 8sy accuruhted deprecialion atrd any accumulalf,tl impaiEoetrt-

The depreciatlon charge for e3ch yc'dr is recognized in thc consolidated stateE1e'd of
ircoBe. Depreciatioq is calcutated oo o straight line basis, which rcfleds tis pattem ir
which the asset's futue ecoromic belefits 8re expected to be coDEumed by the group oler
the estieated useful lifc ofthc ass€ts as follows:
L,seful

Catesor!

life

officc equipmenr ond decoraiion

4 ycors

Computer equiprDent and acccsories
Motor vehicles

4 years
5 yeals

The depreciation charge lor each yeor is rBcogsiz€d io lbe c.nsolidared staternent of
hcome- The Ertim4ted useful lives, residual valws aid depleciation meihod arc reYielr'ed at
each ,,ear-end, with the eff€c1 of any chsnges h €stilsle ac.ount€d for ou a pT ospeaive
basis.

i?
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The cuDring values of property and equipmest 8rc reviewed for iflpairrrc[l wheo svqts or
changes in the cfucurnstalces tdicste the c4rrying value may not be recoverable. lf aty
paiments losses are calculaled ill accordance with
such inilicatiou of impairmeot esisLs,
Note 4 (c).

i

Otr lhc s[bsequeot dsrecogtriziDg (sale or retirement) of the properry 0d equipme4 the
rcsultstrt gain or loss, behg the diff€rencebetween the net disposal proceeds, ifany, and tbe
carrying amount, is included in the consolidated statemeflt of income.

e

ltapsiBleqt oftargible as-<ets
At erch consolidnted statemest of lisaneisl position dste, the company reviews tbe
€rrying a6ouDts of ils bngible a5sets to d€te[trine whether th€re is any indic2tio8 thal
rhose a-isets have beetr impaired lf any such indicatiofl exists, the re(ovemble amourt qf
rhe asset is estilnsled in oder to detemiDe dle exterrt of the impairmeat loss. if any, befug
rhe amount by wldch the csrrying anount of the asset excecds it6 recovsable amount. The
rccoverable amoq$t is the higher of asset s fair value less c{sts to sell and tl}€ valus i-o use,
The asset\ fair vsluc is the anount for whicb lhot asset could be excim-sed betweeo
hco*,leigeabte, willilg parties in rrn's longth transaction. The valuc in use is the present
yalue ofthe fuhlle casb flows erpected to bE derived from the assa. An itrlpairuteil loss is
rei,ogrtized imEedistely in the consolidatod ststeEe of incoule, unless rte relevalt gsga
is cauied at a revalued aarount, in which case the impailInert loss is treat€d as e rev&luation
decreose,

loss subsequeotly reverses, thc carryiDg amount of the asset is
dcsr€8sed to thc revised estimste of its recoversble lruount, bEl the in(Teasd carrying
srlouot due 1.) rever$l should oot be uore lhan what the depreciated histodcal cosl would
have bcau if the iopaimlest had not been rcaognized in prior ycars. A ,cversal of an
knpairmert loss is rccsgnizcd immediately io dc coluolidsted stalemelt of ilmme unless
&e relevsDl asset is caried at a revalued arnou , io qhich casc the rc!'srsal of the
Whsre

{o impairmert

impairm€Et loss ir treqted ss a revaluatiou declease.

f. I

re^rtment

propcnief

InvestEat propBrty (land or boilding ) is propetty; (8) held by

the group to earn leot .ls,

O)

for cgpital appreciation rather than for use in production or supply of goods or servic.€s or
for admioistrative purposes, oI for sale ilt the ordimry oouse of busile+s, aldlor fur
uodet€rlEired use lnvestmem popert]r is measured initially at its $osq includitrB
traJrsaction costs snd rendued atrnuslly by idepgtrdrat e\,aluators.

On the subsequqnl detecognirion (sal€ or rEtirenent) of the investmcnt properties, the
resultat gain or loss, b€itrg the difer@ce bsnvcetr the nel dispctal proceeds, ifany. and the
c8rryinE amoutlt, is ineluded io tie srolemcnt ofpmfit or loss.
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E Fi ancial a,tseti desigraled at -[ai/ ldhrc through other cornprehcaslve incone lFtTOCl)
ond thtough ptoJit and loss (FVTPL)
At itritial recognitior! the group can make an irrel,ocsble election (on a, irstrument - by instrurBiot bdsis) to desiEnEte irveshreols in equity iostrrnnentf as
FVTOCI.
D€signBtion st FVTOCI is nol permified if thc equity inl,eitments is held for trading

d

The cl8siificadon depmds on the nature and pulpose
daermined ar thc time ofinitial rccognition.

of the financial

asssts &fld is

Investrncnts in eguiw inllrrllnenls at rVTOcI arc initiully measured qt fair value phrs
tralsactioD cosk. Subseqsently, these are measured at fuir value whh gains and losscs
uising Aom changes in fair valLre rccognized in other consolidated compreheruiw income
and accumulsted h the idvestn€ ts rcvulualion reserve.

Fioctcial asssts are classified as FVTPL whea they are held for trading which taearls they
have been acquircd principally for rhe pu4rose of selling io thc near futue. Finsncisl assets
ofFVTPL sre st{ted at their fair ra.luq subsequeot gaios and losses arising from changes ir
frir value are rc'coguized io consolidated statemeot of itrcotlrc.

i.

hnpairmcnt offinancial assets
Fioancisl assqti othel than those al FVTPL. src assesscd for iodicators of impainnerlt at the
end of e8ch year. For frnancial lsssts carried al amofiiz.ed cost, the smouot of thp
i&pairme[t is the diffe,rc{ce betweco th€ as6:et's carr}ing a$ount alld t}le Jrreseut value 6f
Estimated futurc casb flolls, discouted at ths origbal effoctivc idercst rale. Th€ carrying
atnqurt of tte loancial 8ss€t is reduced by the irrpairmelt loss direcdy for all furancial
{BSerS.

wi$t the exception offir,ancial assets designoled at hir value through other compeheosive
income (F!TOCI), if. in a subseqEent year, the omount of thc impsi.ment loss derreasqs
due to al event occurring after the impaiImsnt was recognized, tbE previously recognized
impairmeut loss is revelsed trcugh profit or loss to the exteot that the carrying auounr of
the inv€shnents st the date the tmpaiment is revelsed does rtol exce€d whEt the arnortized
cosr would havc been had the impairmenr not been recognized.

ossets designoted al fair \due through consolidatcd othor
comprehensive income (FVTOCI), 6!y incre$c / deuB{se wiI be recogniz€d in pmfit and
loss, Any inclcsse in fxir vdue subsequcnt to sD impaimcot loss is rerognizod in otlter
cotrsolidat€d c]mprehensive iflcoff e.

In

respect

of fitrlDqial
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Fiftancial assets
Fin ncisl ass€ts are clussified into fhe follorving specified cBtcgori€s: finaocial Bsscts
desigEated it f&ir vslue thrDugh olher comprcheosivE incom€ OVTOCI), financisl asssts
desigDatd a1 fair value tircugh profil or Ioss (IVTPL), finarcial ass€ts designaled at
modized cost, loms and recsivables 8nd (Esh and cash equivslenls. The classificflion
deends on tie nsture aad pu4rcse ofthe financial assets snd js deterEiued at the tim€ of
initial rdcognition or subseque . reclassificatiotr as lhe Gose mtr), be-

i\

ii\

Id

Crsh
casll equivaleats
Cash comprises unresldcted cash on haod atrd cash 8t be*s - current accourts. Cash
equiv&kflts arE short tenn, highly tiquid invl5tsncnls thtrt Erc readily coDvsrtibl€ to kDovn
amounts ofc8sh aDd which are subjoct to all insignificant dsk ofchangcs in value.

Ilsusace wlviwblet

trc slated at net rcalizsble value. S'ben aD insuraoca rBcei\Eble is
uncollectiblq il is written off against the dlowaace account- Subsequeot recolsrie.s of
a$ount6 previous'ly rriBen of are credited agairct tbe allowancc account- CbanEes io lbe
carryirg, amount of the allowaace accuml are recognized in the consolidsred ststeroent of
Insurance receivables

iocome .

iiil

j.

Loats and receiwbles
trrans arrd regivables includer iasuratlcc and other receivablx. lrslrlance receivables that
Gitber hsvq or do not have a firod or {etorminablo paynents aDd are not quoled in ao active
m.ark€t, atrd other rcceivabl€s 8re stated at nel rsalizable vlllue, Thc carryilg values sle [ot
oulerially different &our their &ir valuas-

Shtutoty

re.sci.I.g

Pulsuaot to the Compmy's Articl€s of Associetion, l0ilo of nct profit 6r the year to be
withheld annually sod retah€d in thc statqlory rcserye accounl. Ttre dcduction shall be
suspeode{ when ths balance in this reserve ac.ounl amounLs ts 8t le{st 500/o of dle
comparly's capifsl ald is aot available for disaibution frn shareholders'.
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k.

Fidaqcial

liab itia

Financial liabilides iffludes bormwings aom bar*s, insursDcc c4ntft(t liabilities qld
Insurancc and other payablcs- Irurance pnyables that have fl.aed or detemiruble palments
that ar€ llot quoted fur an active tnart€l aod other pay,ables arc stEtid at cost. The c{rying
valuis are not materially diflerent hom their lair value.

l.

Borrowing \-osb
Borrowilg costs include interirst otr bstrk borrowiogs, amortizatioa of discoufs or
premiums on borrowings, martizdion of ancilla4r costs infllred i! the araflgemerl of
bouowings, and fioance charges on finance lesses.

BorowiDg costs are expensei itr the ye3r in which lhry arc inflIred,

t\.

\.

E td ofsenice benefts obligotion
Eod of sErvice ben€fits obligstion
U-A..E kbour l-sw.

for employees is acaoutrt€d for iu accordarce with

Reve,l?r ftcogaitt'olt
Rel'oqnilior apd fi iasuem@t
Illsurallce cootrscts are classified into two oain categories, d€pending oll lhe durotiotr of
risk and whdher or not tlo terms and co[stihrtioos are fixedThese coDtracts arc c&soalty and propstty ilrsufir[ce contacts.

Casualty iusurance cotrtracls pmtsclr the coElp8nl/s customers agaiust the risk of causing
hsrm to third pades ss a result oftheir legjtiorate activities. Dmoges covcrcd ilclude both
coDtractual and oon mntractual eteots. The tnicsl prot€ction offercd is designed for
employers who becomc legally liable ro pay cornpensatioo to injured euployees (ernployers
li$ility) aod 1br fudividual aod busioess customers who becoDe liable to psy cimpeDsation
to a third party for hodily ham or poperty dsmage (public liabiliry).

Pmpqty i!"sursnce cootrscls etaittly compgt$ate thc compaly's customers lbr daanage
sufsed to thcir properties or for the value of property losl C[s(ollers who mdgtakc
mrnmeecial activities on their premises could also receive compensalion for tbe lms <rf
eamings caused hy the ioability to use lhe insuted properties in their business activities
OusiDess itrlelIuption cov€r)-

lir
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For all these insulaucc coftracts, pltllium are recognized a6 reysriue (eamed pr@iuns)
proportion8lly over lhe year of coverage, The portioD of prcmirra received on iD force
c!rtra66 thal rehtes to unexFired risls at ore coDso[datcd financis.l position date is
rElrorted as the uneaDed premium liability.

Clainx aod loss adjustruelts cxpenses arc chffged to profit or logs as incurred based on lhe
estim$ted lisbi.lity for colllpenE8tioB owEd to conEacB holders or thitd psrties damaged by
the contr-tcts holdc.s.

Re-insuraace cantracts he.ld

Cortraeb srt€red info by the company witlr reinsuren mder which the compaoy is
comFeosatd for loSseS on one or more mntracB issuCd by the company aud dr0l meet the
classification requirelrEnts of reinsuftrDce crntracts 8re classified as re-insurstcc co!fiacls
held, Coltrdcts tlut do not meet these classific{tiotr rEquirerEenb are classified as financial
{ssets. l.ssu-arce coBlracls fltered into by the company undcr which the costract holder is
anoth'r iDsurq &re iEcluded,urith insura[ce contracts. The beoefit$ to qhich the cofipany i5
ertitlod uodcr its re - iosuralce cotrract held is recogdzed as r+insum:0ce co,lEacl assetE.
The company assesses ih re-irsurallce coEtrscl €ssets for impairment otr a regutsr bssis. tf
rhere is objectiY€ evidence ftal 6e re-iqsurarce contract assel is irnpafed, the goup
reduces the carryirtg arnount ofthe rc -itlsrarerce c{rntact assets to iE Eooverable amount
ard rccog zes tbat impairmeet loss in Se lroft or loss. Amourt$ recrv€rable fom or due
to reiEsllfels sre measuled consisteotly with the anounts associat€d lyitb the rei$urcd
in6uraDce oontEcts and in sccoldarcD wilh the terms ofeach rsin$u.gnce contract.

Iisunncc coptrrct tabil ities
lDsulaDce contr"dct liahilities towsrds outstanding clairn! 8re made for all claims iotiurared
to the company and still unpaid ar tlp end of the reporthg year, in addition lo clsirN
incEr€d brlt not rq)orted. The uneared prcmium coDsidered in the insuarce conEact
liabilitr-es comprise the €stimated pmportion offie gross prEmiuos q,rittro which rel8l6 to
ore years of iosuraace subsequetrt to the finsncial positiol dste atrd is estimated usjrg ihe
time proportionat€ method- The uneamed premium calcuhled using rhe 365 di)E method to
sprsad &e prcmim lvritten prcportionally over tie year of covqage for all lines of
bllsiaess, excepl for marine ca41o, rvhich is colculated a$ 25% ofgoss r+Titt@ plemium and
for engheairg w&ich is calculsted on daily increaling hssis ov€r the term of the policy.
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Tlre rc-insurers' portioE tq$'ards tbe abovc oulstaadi_pg claims. claims iflsured but Dot
reportcd attd unearoed premiurn is classilied as re^iasurucc cg racl E-rsets in the
cousolidated fiuarcisl stalemfi ts.
Provision fqr the premium which represetrt fie portion of the premiurn subsequed Io the
consolidatsd fiIlaocial stateErent date atd where the premium is expected to be insufficieat
tcr cover anticipatcd clsias, havc been considered Inder the u[e.ypir€d risk r€serves
("URR") ard bookcd under auocaled ald unallocared loss adjustmeots in tlte con$Jidated
incomc stalemerl
S ahaze ard subroeatiop reimbu$emeats

Estimatcs of ssh,age aod subrogatioo reimbursaents IrE collidei€d as all allowallce in the
mea$reme t ofthe insurance li$iljty for clsirls,

Rereiwblet sld pagzbl* r€laled to insunnre colrtmcts
Receivabl$ ard payables are rocognized whe! due. Theee include amounts due ro and
&om agens. brokus and bruranc€ chntract holders.

lfthe.e is objectile cvidence tlrat lhe iasuraoce recdvable is impaired. the conpany reducrs
$e caryittg amount ofthe insuraace receivabte accordiagly and recognizes that impairmant
Ioss inproEt or loss.
lnteres't income

lntsrest income fiom fixed deposils are accrued ol a time basis,
principsl outstarding and at the interest rdte applicable.

o.

ty

referenge

to &e

ForeiEn crrrenciei
The consolidated finsncial statem€uts ffe presented h the UAa Dirbarns (AED) which is
the group's functional currenry. ln prcparing the filancial statemats. transectioN ifl
cureocies other lhaD the groupt funclional culrcncl (foreign currenc.ies) a.c rccorded at the
rates oferchaugE prevoiling at the dafes ofthe tru$actions. At each consolidatrd statemetrt
of financial position d8te, mo[et ry items deoominaled iu foreign cuneocies sre
rcrsnslated at the mles preyailing st the consolidated stoterneot of fhaucial position date
(closirg ratc), Norl-Dooslffy items that 8re me8sur€d i! terms ofhistodcsl cost in a forc.igo
currwrqv are translated using the exdmrge rate !t the date ofthe transaction- NoFmonetary
iteos tlal are m€aaltred at fair vslue i! foreign curretrcy are b'alslated urirg tte sxchange
rates al thc datc wheD $e fair value wgs deGrmhcd.

AL KII{ZNA INSUITANCE CO

P.S.C

UNITED AN,AB EMIR{Tf,S
NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCL.\L STATEII{ENTS
(,anIOUl.''rs rRE f,.XPR-ISSff) IN t].A.f. DIRIT.\\IS)
Exchange differences arising ou thc Ee$lement of monetary ilems or on tremslating
mo[st8ry items sf rdes diffLireni &oE those a( which Uley wete tra.Bslat€d oo initial
recogoirion during the year or in previous consolidated firarcial slatemonls shall be
recogoDcd ill the statemedt of ilcome in the year in rv[iclr thcy arise.

p. Ca ti$ge liabilities
Contiogfflt liabilities are trrossible obligalions deperdiag on wbetlr somc unce,rtdn fuftre
ovccts ogcur, or dley Ereprsssrd obligatiosr but DayEreors ate oot Fobable or the amoun s
crnnot be mea$u€d reli8bly.
q- Critical. dcao@iingjudgments drul key sources of etdmation uncfra,inl.
The eslimates and uDderlying as$nptioos are reyiew€d on ar ongoitrg brsis_ Revisioos to
accouniiDg esti$stes afe r€cogli"ed ia the yixr in $,hici the esrimate is r'cvis€d if 6c
revision affects only tbat year, or in tle year ofthe revision ald future yean ifthe rwision

aftcts both crtrl€ot asd future

i)

ye8r9.

nte ultinarc liobiliq, a"iieil.g Ilom cloi s mode ,tnder. itLtllrance contracts
The esdrnslion of ultimate liability arising fiom the claftrs nnile uuder ins$ance cortracts
is the coapalrys most critical accounting estimate. There arl sources of utcertaint]' thar
leed to be considsed in th€ €stimale of the liability lhst the cdmpanv \r.ill eventually pay
for sucl clairN. Estimates have to be made at the eod of lhe rcportiog )aear both of the
expected ultimate cogt of clairos reponed Is well as dre erpclted ullimqte cosl of claims
iocuned blt nol reponed ("IBNR"). Liabilities for unpaid reported clailrls sre estiEared
using the irlplt of assesseents for individual cas€s reported to the compstry and
maragsrBelt estimafes b6sed oa past clails setllement hends for the cloims iDcured but
not repofled- .Al the end of each reporting yea!. prior year claims estimates trE reassessed
for adcguacy and changes are made to the provision.

Puision for the premium which

represent the podiotr of the premium subsequcot ro the
financial stalemmt date and where the pretrIiuE is e)rpeded to be insuficient to cover
anticipat€d claitN, hare been co[sidered under tbe uexpired risL rescrvcs (\lPiR') and
booked under allocated and unallocated losa adjustments in the q[solidBt€d iocdme

statem€rt.
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i)

Liabiw

iiil

Provision

adequ.rqt test
At the end of each rqroning year, liability adequacy tests are frcrformed to €nssre the
adequacy of insurarce coDtract liabilitics, Tbc company makes use of tbc best cstimates of
fufure contr&cflrsl cash flows and clains halldlirtg and sduioiltatiod expelEes, as weu as
iny€stn€sts iscome &oEl the sssfts backing such tiabilities il waluati4 &e adequacy of
ihe liability. Any deficieacy is imrn€diarely cidged ro lhe Fro6t or loss.

lor da$rful

debts

MaDageIletrl bas estiEated the rccli€rability of trade rcceivables ard has considered the
provision required for doubtfirl receivahles. oD the basis of pdor o$sriolcc snd currqrt
ecoDoEic situations,
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6.
E)

IA&'ESTMENTPROPIRTIES
This iteltl consisb ofrh€ followitrg :
Lrtrd

At I Jonusry 2018
Rsalutrtion
Di.possls
-l

bI

i)

r

DeDb(

2018 -

Et-t rlr

Ituildires

I otal

152.690.000

150,105.000

102.795,000

14236(t

1l,6r0"500

11,7Si,860

(17,605.000)

(u,60s,000)

1.r{.I10,500

296'942,t60

l5:.832J60

lDvestflreIlt prop€{tiqs represeot the fair wlue of plots of lands tri& a rotrl value of AED
l-i2.8 million and bo'ildings with a vatuc of AED 14.1.1 million own€d by rhc group ir
Abu Dhabi, AI Ain urd Mussa8'ah.

ii) lncluded wirhin investmcnt properties are two plorc of land with I csrrying value of AED
90.4 flilion as ofSt Dec€mber 2018 (31 December 2017 : A-ED 8?.3 mitlion) whose title
$eae not lransfefted to the oaee of th'i E oup, pending the setlleme!1 of the lasr
installmelts rvhich are linked to lhs completisn of the group's devclopmeot works on
these plots.

c)

The feir value ofthe inves8nelt propcrties as oI3l Dece!]ber 2018 has b€etl arrived ar ou
the basis of indspeader{ valualions carriod out by two valuers tlat are mt relsted to the
Group. The valuers arc merDbeG of the Royal lostituta of Sufteyoc, alld hava sppropriate
quali {ications and recent exlerience io the valuation ofpropcrties in the relevont locations,

d) A building wit! I

csrrying valw of AED l,l4.l million as of 31 Dec(mber 2018 is
Eorlgaged in l8l,our offirst Abu Dhabi Bank against the banfi loan.
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7.

IN\'ESTMf,NTS IN FINANCIAL ASSETS

a)

20t8

2017

Unquoted UAE equity securities
Quoted UAX equity sscrEities

39.rr 0,469

48,87_i,429

Totrl - Exhibit A

39.1I0..{69

i) This itcrr con8ists ofthe following:

r.211,

r

0

60.086-539

ii) Chaogss iu iovesttDeEls dasigDsted st fair value timugh ot[er comprehinsive ircome
(FVl OCD for thc yesr arc as follows;
20 l1
20r8

b'l

Fair value at 1 Jaruary
Disposals

60.086539
(8,802,7s7)

writtetr otr
TlaEsffieai lo EVTPL
(Decrca-se) in fsir value takeo
to othq comprehinsive ircom€ - Exhibit B
Fair v.lu€ as at 3l Dccember - f,xhibtt A

G.r12,789)
(s,870,8s4)

64,936,013

(3,r89$70)

(4.rJ49.49"1')

39.t 10,469

PROfrr ORLASS fivTPL)
i) Changes iD itr!'estnerts d€siEsated ar fair value thmugl profit or loss (FVTPL) for the
year ore as lollows:
E\'!'ESTMENT.3 DESIAIATED

Ar r4rR

t'.ALUE TEROAGE

z0t7

2018
Fair value al drc begiBri*g ofthe year
Prcceeds oB disposals
R ealized gain / (loss) or disposals

wdnen off
TransfeEcd &om AVFS
(Decrease) in fair value takfa to
profit or loss - Note l8
Fair vdue is ,t 3l DescDber -

82921$62
(t3,239972)
4,0r8,E{r
(4,r00500)
s,870,854

Ertibit A

(9.0.16.604)

(51,6r 6,278)

66,424,48r

8?,92r,862

ii) thc geographical dirtributior for tbe investments in finsocial

UAE
Outside UAE
\\f ithin

Totsl-Nore7(s&b)

68,466,719
(28,949,8e9)
(4,978,680)
r

asssts is as

follows

2018

1017

10.1.798,888

1i8,147,979
4.660-422
t 41,008.401

7-16,061

____.!!i{i12!!_

AL
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ivl Certain investments clajsified as F\ITOCI shich 816 melsrlled io these ensolidated finsocial
statem€nls al AED 39 rnillion by rsfcreBce to a &ir valuation that is bssed oD prior Jear
firancial inlbrmation due to the lact ofrccent Elancial information.

8.

STATLITORY DtrPOSIT

h

sccordance sri& the requiremert of Federal law No. 6 of 2007, coDceming Irsuranc€
Compenies ard Ag{f,ts, th€ corlpany maintains a bar* dcposit arnounting to.AED 10,000.000
as of 3l December 2018 which ceffot be utilized witbout dre conset of the UAE Iuurance
Regulatqry Authority.

9.
a)

PREI\IIUM AND NSURANCE BALANCES RECEN/ABLES
20I 8
This it€m mnsisls of fie

following:

Dlc

Eoro policy holders

Due ftom iruurance and re insurance companies
Due frsm brokcrs and agencies

Total-Note9O)
Provirion for iurpairmed ofreceivables
Net - Eihibft A

b)

-

Notc 9 (c

)

The ageing for dle trade receivables is as &e following:

I - 30 days
3l - 90 da)s

9l -

120 days

120 - 365 days
More thrn 366 day.\

Tottrl-Notc9(a)

2Dt1

44,327,733

s? 1no s5?

l8p{4527

26205,297

15,940,028
79,2t2.288
(22,603J71)
56.608.917

93,17r.193
(26.918,396)

20r8

66-452-'791

2017

1,0t2347

13,624,123

12.948,631
1961172

18,398,462

13.642),34
47,E22p04
79.2t2.28tt

1'1,726,4s9

17,063,753

26.918.396
91,71I,193

bosine6s deals with various custoDre's in UA!. Five
cusrorners' balances amomting to AED 28,435,89! coNtitute 35.890/. of the outsterdidg
re{oiyables 15 of 3l De{eebsf 2(ll8 (31 DecEmbq 2017 : AED 36,414,765, 18.85 7a. five

Thc Eroup

ia the norrnal course of

ostomers),

c'1 Provisio\ for inoainna t ofreceivablesr
This ilem consists oftlrc following :

2018

At I ,anuary
Charge for the yesr - Note I ?
Release of provisio! - Nole I 8

(r 7,834,871)

(971,30s)

(9,81I,138)
711,6t3

(22.603*17r )

l4

01'l

(26.9r&396)
5,286,330

BsLnce at 3l Deceffbtr - Notc9 (r)

2
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().

I

REfN|SL]RANCE C'ONTRACT A$SETS
This item coosists ofthe following

20t8
8.041,585
48,034,089

Uneamed premium reserve
Claims und(f, s€ttlernent rcselvg
Claims incurr{d but rrol reportrd r.esefve
Uneapired risk

(689566)

I.

a)

ss386.ro8

OTIIER RECEIVABI.ES AND PREPA\IIENTS
This item consins rrfthe fotlowing:

Protisiot for imoairmen af olhct receivabl*
This item colsist6 ofdre following
Balance at I JaDuary
Charge for the year

Bslatrc€ at

tt

15? Rr?
't0,082,000

)

Dsposits dld otb6r reccivsbles
Provision for impairEert of otligI Eccivables - Note I I O)
Rent recoivables
Prepsid expclses
Value added l8x - receivables
Net - Exhlbtt A

b\

16J62,635

r6effc

Total - Exhiblt A
I

20 11

3l Decemh€r - Note 11 (a)

12- CASB A.liD CASI' BQUIVALENTS

20t8
14180.284
(10!189,993)
6.800.852
l,414,857
1,079.441

Cash on hand
Casb al baDks - cunent accoutrts

Totsl-E{hibiaA&D

l5

201
14.233,t

7

l3

(r 0,189.993)

4,014290
1,488,r

l4

8,285,^l4l

2018

z0 t

7

(10.189.993)

(8,118.452)

l0 r8q.993)

(2.05 r.541)
r0,t89,993

2018

This itern consists of the followtrg:

s5.164.957

201

7

84-200

84:00
13J67J66

,.r39,235

11.451,566

I,]\I1'ED,{RNR E]\lIR-\'TES
NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FIIiA]{CTAL STATEI\IENTS
(AMOUNTS ARE EXPRLSSID Oi UTE, DIruIAI\IS)

,I3.

a)

ISSUED AND PAID UP SIIARE CAPTTAL
This irem consists oflhe following:
Authorlzed:
420,000,000 shares ofAED I erch

__4qq!,!!q

.{llotted, issued 8od full}' paid
420,000,000 slrares of.,\ED I cach

b)

2017

1018

___1r0qq009,

4X0,000,000

420,000,000

ID Extraordbary General Meeti[g oD 22 Dee€mbc{ ?0l3,the sharebolders approved to hcteas€
rhe share cipital of lhe coErpary by AED 200,000,000. 'Ite group did Dot stai &e proclss to

obtain the nectssary appovals &om conctrned autborities for ctpilol iacrease. Morsv€r' lhe
shareholders have requestcd the issue of bonus shares up to the maxitnum amounl.

14.

u)

BANX BONROI!'INGS
This ilsor consists oftle follorving:
Term loa!

I

CurraBt

NoE{urenl

3r,099,680

r

17,8,+0,322

l-otal
15d940,002
x2,227.257

BaDk oYerdrafl

69J26.93?

117,840,322

r87,16?,259

Ioan I

30,000,000

154,940,000

t81,940.000

TonD lorn 2

14,316

'14,116

r0,265,009

10,265.009

As at

3

Teni

t

Deccmb€r 20 I 8

Banli ot6dran
As al 3l Deces$er 2017

40,339,3?5

t54,940

r9s,279.325

b)

T€16l93! l:
Term loan I ftom Fint Abu Dhabi Batt reprssetrts the r€structurcd egrcqnert with the b8I& to
restructure the Grcup's prerrious losn [o total amousl ofAED 227,1milliq! ([et ofa forgivel
amormt of AED 39.4 rlilion which i3 subject lo the t€rms and couditious) as full aad final
sehlems{ ofthe prsvious lour. Tte tettns oftbe ne+ loan are as follows:

-

Lrt€re$ tatq 3 moslhs EIBOR

-

+

1.5?6 per armuEl (subject

lo midmum rals of

4.'15"/n

armum)i
Down payoeat ofAED 22.76 million:
I st ),ta! paymenL AED 2o millioo (stad-a!8u8l pa).r}lerts ofAED 10 mi ion);
2Dd yesrtill slh yeax AED I20 millioo (senri - annualpaymaos oIAED l5 millioD); 8nd
6th yEsfi AED 64.94 milliou (soni - armsl pafuents of AED 3L47 m.illion).

pq
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'l'he above $ated forgivetr smaunl of AED 39.4 Eilliotr is subject to the compliance with thc
pd),rDent schcdule for bodr the priacipal aad ilrtefe'st 8$ormts.

The g,.1up has provided First Abu Dhabi BaoI with a primary lDongsEe over AKIC Tower,
classifiod under iI!-\,c.stulonl propelties, fair valued ai AED 144.1 million (3t Dccenlber 2017 :
AED ll2-5 millior).

Durilg fie fowth qusrter. the group has defauhed in the repayrcrlt of one of ils loalr
installlrretrr, As per one of the cov€lunt of lhe loal agre€rnert the wholo amoult of the
outstandinB loan becomer immediatcly payable along r+ith the peviously forgiv€(t a]oouEt of
AED 39.4 million (plus irGre,st) in the evcrf ofde&dt of rny repayEent
Tte bank has opoed a bant overdra& facility in therone ofthe gloup for the repayment ofthe
due installmeots on which the group defaulted during the ycar. The outsaandiog overdraft
bdsncc as fl 3l De!€rnber 2018 8mouDtcd to AED 32J27Ji7 (31 De4smb6 2017: AED
r036s,009).

15. TECENICALPROVISIONS
'Ili.s item cousists ofthe followiog:

7

Unernod piemiums reserve
Claims under settlem€nt re$tve

t8.04t,859
55,581,r53

54j66,185

Clairns incrm'cd bul reported reserve
Un slloaated loss adjustme{rl exp€rls€s resGrve

tt,81t,994

3

U.R.R rcserve
Total - Eriibit

16.

201

2018

L\SURANCE AX'D OTIIER PAYABLES
This irem consistr ofthe following:
Payable to policy holders
Pa,"ble to ibsurarce oompanies

to

hrokers / agents
Dividends poyable
Accruals and olhl,I payables
Value iidded rar - payalrle
Torel - E*hlbit A

Payable

2.843.005

r,937,i 05
2,t22;174

I,885,986

10,055,070

oo,

l?6.125,116

on

A

37

17_643,982

rri

t0llr

2017

49,46t,756
40,I87,E16

56.r r4.544
29,56?.319

15,103,s03

18j99,363

18,033,s46
23,948,493
6,192,442
r53.227.956

18,034,036
14.810,974
117.126,?56

..t.L
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17.

ARIi L\PRISSUD IN t'...1.E. DIRTIA]lSl

OPERATING EXPENSES
This item consisti of the followirg

2018
I

77560,s37
23,{3.290
566,100
703,070

Ssl€des aDd relatsd bfoe6fs
Rcd expedses
Dqprcciation on goperry aad eqrdFmeEl

md liccnse
Dorrbfltl ilebb exp€os(|s (net) - Note 9 (c )
VAT erp€osos
Other gooeBl e4leosext
Totsl - Exhibil B
Fees

18.

971,30S

7,4t1,977
5J08,216
39,86.1.195

INCOME trROM IN1IESTMENT
This it€or comists of dre following:
N€{ fri( }?}ue 0oss) oD ilr/estsneots al FVTPL ' Note

t0r8
7 (b)

Divideods AorD investmentE i.[ i]ccuritie8
Ifiqest on tsrxo deposits
(Loss) Aour sele ofAFS
Nel incsme tom iDYesimeot proPertie!
Wtite of irvestnfit AFS qd FVTPL
Gaini (loss) tom rcvaluation of iDvestuetrts Pmpenies
R€alized Eqin / floss) &oni sale of ilv€sine FvmL
Provision for doubtful d€bts qdtteo bEck - Nole 9 ( c )
Otber (Loss)
N€t - Erhibit B

19.

(LOSS) PER ORDIIiARY SIIAR.E
This itor cprsists of the follo$ilg:

E*ibit

4,5r2.852
4.1,2M.090

20 t

7

1,62r,122

6.965,868
32,421

19.117

o-516,089)
6,691,286
(7"936,262)
r

u52,860
4,01&840

sJ86330
p.:]8S23L

____qrE!lz_

4:0. 000,000
(0.0331)

lr

665,1t2
I I,183,030

(51.616.278)

0 3p17,929)

B

24,511.69?
2.657,503
671.696

(9,046,604)

20r8

{l-Dss) for the y.ar
Weighled Dumbsr of shares in issue

th.oughout thc year
Basic ooss) per 6harc -

2017

9.329,480
(20,004,000)
(4.978,680)

i
6l.l13.0?5)

)0 | 7

(140.521.0331

410,000,000

(0.314(,
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RISK i\lANAGtrN{ENT
The group moaitors and rDao@ges the finsocial risks relatitrg to its business and opetdions.
These risks iqclude iEu-ance ds&, oapitsl dsk, ciEdit islq int€rest rate risL markel rist' forei8tr
curreocy risk and liquidity risk.
The group seeks to minimizc the effects of these risks by dit'ersi&ing the sources of its capitsl.
It maintairls timely rc?orts about its dsk mmagemsnt functiofl and monitors risks and policio
impleneded to mitigote risk exposEes.

rbk
The risk uder

g.') IttsurarlL.]e

any o[e insursnce coDtrlct is lhe B)ssibility thsl lhe if,sured evenl occttrs
atd the unc,ertainty of the stnoulr1 of the rcsulting claim. By t[e n turc of an imurance
coffruct, this risk is rsndom aod thsrefore uoprcdict{ble.

For a portfolio of iD.sullDc€ contncts wherc the thcory of Fobabiliry is spplied to pricing
and provisioniag the prilcipal risk rhfl thc comp&lly faccs l.[der ils insurs[ce c.o racls is
that the aetual clairos and benefit payme[ts e\cead the Estimated ,mout of the iDsurdnce
tiabilities- This could occul becaEse thc frequeucy or seysity of claims ard bsnefiLs are
greEler that estiorred. Ir$nance eveils ore randorn ar1d the sctual number and amount of
clairrs ard bcnefits will vuy fttrm yec to yedr ftom the estimate established using
ctatistical tecluiques.

Expsdqlqc shows that the teEer th€ podfolio of similar itlsuftqce oootracls, thc sEallBr the
reJati\,e varisbility about the exp€cted outcome will be. h additiou a morc diversified
portfolio is less likely to be affected actoss the bosrd by a chauge in any subsct of the
poltfolio. The group has developed its iasurance uDdBflvriling stratesr to dive[sif the type
of i]lsrrfsllce risks accepted aod withiti each of these cdtegori€s !o achi€l'e a sufficieltll
large population ofrisks to rcduce the varisbility of the expected ou(come,

The group manages risks lbrcugh its under*riring stategy. ad€quatc reiisurance

sd

proactive claims handling. The undeiwritiitg strat€Sr sttempts !o ersure
th8t the mden&rittfi risks are well diversified i! terDs oftype aqd arEoMt oftisk, iDdustty
eru"itilg timits are io place to enforce alproPdate risk selection
and geography.
crireda.

arangeoctrts

U
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bl

-

Copiral lisk
The group's objectives \ryhes maMging €spllal arc:

To ,;omply with the irsunmce capttaj rcguirel5cnts requircd by UAE Fedqa.l l-aw No. 6 of
200? concanilg lhe formatiol1 ollDsrtraDc€ Authority ofUAE
To safeSuard the companys abi[ty to contiluE as a goirg corlccfl so thst it csD coutinue lo
pmvide rctum! for shtrehold€rs s[d benefits fof o$q Slak€boldert'
To provide En sdequatc ftfilrl to sharcholdss by pricing in$uBnce contrsots
cotlrmeo$rr8tcly with the level ofrisE
the local itrsursltce rcgulator Elcoifi€s thE minirnrm amomt alld tyPe of capit^0I
thal flust bc held by the c{,rnpaoy in lelation to its insuance tiabilities. The rtriDimum
requirEd cqri&l (grescnted in rhe tabl€ below) Elu$ be mai aioed ar all tim€s tfuougbout
the year. The cnmpooy ir subjcct to loq iosurslrca solvetrcy regulatioDs wifi which it bas
coDplied E'ilh dudrg the Year.

b UAE

The table below summarizes tlre minimurn ;egulatory capital of the group and the total
capital held-

c)

2018

Total $barbholdcrs' €quiry

105.2.14,883

Minthum regulalory aapital

t00,0

00,000

20t1
115.18 1.425

t00, 000.000

A-sdit rbk
Credit risk refas to the dik thBt a courlt6party witl defauh on its coDlractual obligatious
resulting in finaocial lo$ lo the groupK€,y seas u,bcf,e the group is exDos€d to clodil risk sle :

-

Re-insu'erc sbare of insuanc€ lisbilities'
Amormb due fiom reiasurers in respcct ofclsilrs alreadypaidAmounsdue&om tsuranc€ cofltrgc( holdqs.
ADounls due AoE irsurance inlen[tediaries (Nole 9).
AmbuDts dus iom banks for irs bolances and Exed deposis (Notc I I ).
The group hss adopted a poliry of only dcalinS wilh crtditworthy couEft'parties a5 a meoDs
of mirigating the risk offinallcial loss *o!l detbulrs. The group's qxposure and rhe crcdit
ralings of ils aounterparties are co iquously ,ronitored atld the aggrgate volue of
hunsadioos coDcluded is spread amolgst approyed coonrerparties. Cledit etposure is
coskolled by cou&er psrtJ' Iimits that are reriewcd ud appmved by the manageoeot

a$ually.
40
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Re-imuranc€ is used to manaBe irsrn-ance risk. This does ool. however, discharge the
company's liability as primBry insurq- If a re-iosurer fails to pay a claim for aoy reasoa. the
compsoy rcmains liable for the paym@t to the poticy holdet, The credirworthiness of reinsurers is coDsidered on an annual basis by reviewing their 6ua[cial stcngrh prisr to
finalization of dly conh'dct.

nr" go,rp ,rairrails record of the paymErf history fff sigoi{cs:rt cotrtrsct holders $rith
s,hom it cotrducts regular businoss. The Exposuni to individuxl muntcrydies is also
maraged by other mechanisms, such a6 fie right of oBel rvhcre coudErplrties ore bolh
debtors and creditors of the compaoy. MaragelDed idormation reportcd to the goup
iocludes detsils of goyisioos for impairmcnt on ilsurafft rir!'eivablEs and subs€quelt wdte
offs . Exposurcs to individual policy holdeE and gmups of policy bolders are collected
viihin the ongoing monitoring of the contols, wh@ thl}I€ ef,ists sigtrificant exposurc lo
individual policy holderc, or homogorous gr:oups of policy holders, a finrncial andlysis
equivslcnl to lhat conduc'tcd for le-insurers b carried out by the goup.
The carrying amoult sf Enancial assets r€coded in the consolidat8d fioaEcial stal'enlents.
which is net of irnpairmdl losses, reprcsellts lbe $oup! maximM e\To$rc to cr€dit tisk
for srch receivables aad iiquid funds,

d\

Inrsrest rate ri,sk

rirl

0rat the value of a finaucial insrul[eot will lluctrale due to
e. The $oup is expos€d to intercst rare risk on fitr8ncial assets
charges irr marker intere$
aad borrowiugs &our bar*s. The ilrsrcst rates 8re subject to -Ye{ric revisioDs.
Ltrtgrest rate

e\

risk is the

r

Market /ris*
Marka prices risk is the risk that the value of a liruncial ilsbumeEt will fluchrale as a
rxult of chonges in nrarker prices, whether thos€ changes are causrd by facrors specific to
the individual instruBr€nt or ils issuo o! faclors 8ff3ctiug 8ll itrsllumeDts traded in lhe
market.

Thc group is cxposed to E8rket tisk with r€spect to its investments in financial assets
available 1br sslq hveskletrts designaul at ftir value rhrcugh Profit or loss and
invesEntrrts plopqties,

fl

Foreigtcunency sk
The group lEderBkss crrtain ransa(lior6 delloeiaat€d in foreign cu*encies, which
impos€s son of risk due to lloctuslioos iD g(chrnge ratos dr.u'ing the yeat The UAE Dirhas

is effectively pegged to the US Dollar, thus foreigr coIrency risk oceuls ooly itr taspec't of
othgr cntreNies. The group uaintains policios ard proc€dutes to mamgc lhe exclang! rate
rish expostre,

d

Liquidiq ns|
Ttre group's boud of dircctorr sdopted al1 apgatfrdate liquidity risk maDngeEeot fr&cwor&
ss the responsibility ofliquidity risk mEDsgtfnent rEsta with thEo.
4l
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The following tabls shows the msturity dates of goop's lininciel sssets atrd
Decemb€r 20lll,
fUorc
Le$!
ttrln I year
thsn I yerr
Finqtid.l dstets
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AL KHAZNA INSURANCE COl\IPAfrlY P.S.C
TINITED ARAB EMIRATES
NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMEIVTS

tAnlomi'ls

22-

..rRE EXPRr-SSED

IN U.,{.E. DrRn.r-nls)

COITTINGENTT,IABILITIES
This itcnl consisls of the following

2018
9,r97,929

Lettc$ olgua$nte€

23.

20t1
2.t98,000

CO]\IPANATTIIE FIGTIRES
Comparativc figures have
@mpansolr.

betl

restated and reclassified wberevo nccessary for thc pEpose

of

the )carlhe goup adjustcd lnv€stment revalution rtx'erve against Accurnuhled Losses'
As a resrrlt the prior yew cousolidated filancial stEtements bave bM restated.

Dldng

The effec, ofthe rcslatemesl o! lhc corsolid8ted 1in8lcial stateEerns
ale summarized below:
Before 2 017
As prgviously
reported
Starcmept

Ets

Rostatement

otr 3:l Dccember 2018

As rcsuted

of linancial. positiop

Jnvestmeot revalnation teserve

2"978.98r

Accumulated (losses)

(2e3.M0)

l3l.7s6

r

(2e3.0{q)
r

Totd

2.9?8,98

1i.796

2.685.941

?4. GENER{L
The lgures il the coosolidated fiDalcisl stat€fients are rounded to the ne, cst Diftam of
UDilsd Amb Emiratcs-

25.

APPRO\IAI- OF Fr,r.^.4.NCIAL STATENIENTS
The cansolidated firaDcial slatemcnts w€re appDved b,v tbe Board of Diretlon ald authorized
for issue. On thsir board mceting dated 2? March 20t9.
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